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Potential Break Up Song
Aly & AJ

capo 2 the first 3 chords sound ok not too sure about D though but it seems to
fit
kinda it s like my second tab so don t be too harsh lol.

[Intro]
Em          G                  C                  D          
LA LA LA LA LA LA, LA LA LA LA LA LA, LA LA LA LA LA LA LA LA

Em         
it took to long, it took to long, it took to long
           G                                C
for you to call back, normally i would just forget that
                              D
except for the fact it was my birthday, my stupid birthday
Em
i played along, i played along, i played along
                 G                              C
rolled right off my back, but oviously my armor was cracked
                                D                             
what kind of boyfriend would forget that, who would forget that

Em                                                
the type of guy who doesnt see, what he has until he leaves
G               C
dont let me go, cause without me you now your lost
                             D
wise up now or pay the cost, soon you will know

Em                             G
your not livin till your livin livin with me
C                                 D
your not winnin till your winnin, winnin me
Em                               G
your not gettin till your getin, gettin me
C                              D
your not livin till your livin livin with me

Em                    G
this is the potential break up song
          C
our album needs just one 
        D
oh baby please please help me

Em                                                  G
we got along, we got along, we got along, until you did that
                          C



now all i want is just my stuff back, 
                        D
did you get that let me repeat that i want my stuff back

Em
you can send it in a box, i dont care just drop it off
G                C
i won t be home, cause without me you know your lost
                        D
minus you im better off soon you will know 

Em                             G
your not livin till your livin livin with me
C                                 D
your not winnin till your winnin, winnin me
Em                               G
your not gettin till your getin, gettin me
C                              D
your not livin till your livin livin with me

insturmental: Em, G
                    C
so you better think clearly clearly

before you nearly nearly
D
bust up the situation that you ganna miss dearly dearly... come on

Em                             G
your not livin till your livin livin with me
C                                 D
your not winnin till your winnin, winnin me
Em                               G
your not gettin till your getin, gettin me
C                              D
your not livin till your livin livin with me

Em                    G
this is the potential break up song
          C
our album needs just one 
        D
oh baby please please tell me
Em                    G
this is the potential make up song
              C
please just admit your wrong
              D                    
which will it be, which will it be

[Outro]
Em          G                  C                  D          Em
LA LA LA LA LA LA, LA LA LA LA LA LA, LA LA LA LA LA LA LA LA


